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8'omen Display Interest

In All Co-Ed Athletics
How many students are able to answer Inte]llgently

the'uestionsthat, will be as]<ed of them a]]out the ]in]verslty by

high school graduates and, Parents of prospective Idaho-under-

graduatesf Following Is a meagre descr]ptlon(of the University

r'% le' mm - ~ ~
of Idaho that undergraduates might do well to memorize. Some

Supervision of Miss Catherine Winslow esn ow Responsible for of the facts, as contained in a new nnivars]ty b lletln, are not
C"('ation of Zest in Physical Develo men —

G'vc>Optltctlt

—Gll'>g Ov- generally hnonn, ang'll 'the follovlnr facto Alt prole to:ybe
erco...e Weather Handica s in Par '

'sin Participation in the worth know]ng when Idaho students Interest'Idaho high school
Events., ]~nates In their own state Institution.

"T]>e Unlversftj pf Idaho was established and,is malntablned

by'he commonwea]th,ef Idaho for the higher ed]>cation ef Its

TD MEET HERE MAT 14 mnretwent tbia„year''ie eppiogtmatety lfep —a nmnber

Outdoor Baseball, Hockey 'arge'enough, to perne]t, provision o( ndpquate fejidd]>g facJI]ties;

ennis Planned
' umber not so large as to yreelnde acqn I tanee ol'. stel nt

Work on Football Field, conege student'ody presMents
'' of

the Pacific coast wi]] be he]d joint]y "Seven distinct, sehe>o]s and colleges are'>afntn]ne(RC af-

at Pullman and Moscow, starting 'o>ttd]ng Instrnet]dn Ie],.the artsp ~ncmesv and lfteratarev wfth oP-
Ie>tercet in women's ath]etics on May 19. The last nfeeting of the 'P.or/ pities f~ technic I spec]a]fzaIJim h, algi%cultmre, en ]neer(

t]<>el . Un]verslty 6f Idahi> ch'>npus is 'roup "was held; at Berkeley last
In]f,i 1]i~, mjskln]E „anil;mecca]lptgy,„edacatfo]sp home cc<j]iondcs,

rapidly increasing, under the spons- November„ in",.'con3unct]ofz'.:wit)i the
'uaua]'Meet]ng of'the co]leg]ate news- 'ns~ess and,m>]tsjc..L I>tiong.Iire.tned]ca] curriculum Is offer.

nrship of Miss Catherine Winslow;.',,, 'c
'aper".tzd]torsof-'.the conference. ed..Bacca]axqmte and advanced .d'egrees are granted. - The

head of the women's physical educa- This will be the first time that seven schools anil co]]egest( In order of their establishment,
tiou dePartment, accord]ug to a]] in- either Idaho or Wash]neon State
4]cations. Mlm Winslows Po]icy of- ha'8 been the meeting pl e of the
eonVerting her gym classes into ath association. A committee. Of student "The. college of letters anil science( offering, In addition to

]otic teams thus adding zest to.the body off]~ of .Washington St te B.A. and B.S. curricula, special curricula In honie economics,
routine of phys]ca] education, to- college, headed by Milton .E~uslow pre-medical studies, business, and music)..The college of ag-
gether with the .intensive interest student body president, met here with riculture..The college of eng]ucering..The cnl]cgc of Inw.
aud attention which she is devoting ASUI officers Monday night to
to her work is directly responsible k . ] f th

The school of mines..The school of forestry.,The school of
make final arrangements for the

for the results attained. ro>iference. educatiou.

Serious Weather Handicap. "The organization nf the uu]versity inc]udes also the agr]-
Weather conditions during the past

di t] t h di
cu]turn] experiment station,. >vTth four substatinns; university

Year have been a distinct handicap.
Hiking this spring has not aroused

extension; and the summer schon].

the interest it usually does, owing "The faculty Is made up of 12(p persons. T]iere are ]5

to the fact that rains and snow, have yrofcssors, 14 associate profess'nrs, 20 assistant professors, nS

rendered the roads impassible. Intructors, aud 10 others, uotmnot including undergraduate 'as-

The physical education department sistants. Part of the staff of the experiment stat]nny number-
yrnv]de(] forty pairs of skiis for use VANDILS )IIEET WttSHINGTON O

by the women of thn campus last A C AND OREG
' 'ug 02, ls included In these figures. In addition, the agrlcul-

wnter, but ]]tt]e use was made of turn] extension division numbers on Its staff 01 persons, Includ-

-tbem for the reason that the snow I'rue]ice Demonstrates Careat Year on Ing 10 sl>ccl»iists and 85 cnuntv an<1 district extension agents.
mould not remain on the ground for Diamond —T>virling Staff Un-

any great length of time at a stretch. usually Strnug. 400 acres, provide accommodations for Instruptin», experimenta-
Basketball, however, was a dist]nct

I

success, the exec))e»t playing of the
I

The Idaho Varsity baseball squad tiou, aml thn housing of students. On the campus proper of

girls speaking for the superior tute-~ will leave for the coast next Thurs- fnrty acres there are nine major bu]]d]ngs.

]age they received during the sea- day to meet the University of >(Vash- "T>vo large dnrmitnries aud several res]dn»cn cottages arc
sou. ingto», Oregon Agricu](,ura] College,

yrnvMed,fnr young women. There is one large dormItory
foi'his

spring au extn»sive program their home fields. The trip will <ake men, and a sccnnd is soon to bc built. Fifteen fraternities and

of outdoor baseba)], hockey a»d teu- eight days, two gau>es being played sororities have hn>]ses adjacent to the campus.

nis bas been planned. The univers- at each college. «Gr)>duates of accredited font'-year high schools arc eligible

ity tennis courts will be avaiIab]e The Vandal nine will be at a, dis- for admissIon to the university as students, in accordance with
during certain 1>er]ods each day, tinct disadvantage upon this trip. The

tbf,s< periods (n be arranged later. team ivi]1 leave with a scant three

Ibquipment will be provided for base- weeks of out<loor training, and will «Expenses are lower ihuu a t many ((]her, siaic universities.

ball au<1 hockey. Turnouts will take meet teams which Iiave bad the ad- Thern is nn tu]t]o» fcn. The greatest Items ni expense are for

111nce on (h< football fic)d. vantage of a much longer training board, room, an<1 clothing.. These requ]rc a sizable out]ay

1(iss Ra)lier, manager of women's season, ()uc to morc kiu(1]y r]imates. for thc present-d>>y young person, wh<'ther he att<.nels an insti.
bas(]la]1, 1>as charge of a]l <Iquipmei>t T]>o University of >tVasl>i»gto» team

Inr Ib;>t s»)ipnrf. B:tsobal) turnouts may e expecte< to be excep(iona y
tui inn of I< arniug or nnt. Estimates suyylinl 1>y sin<louis

will bt. h(I<1 I arb W«1nes<lay nud strong, tl>at s< bool having >1>«. >d-
I

indicate that !I.">00 mi]] cnvnr ihc iniir< ycnrps nuilay fnr the

Friday, at four n'clock. Al] gIrls who vau(nge of au unusun]ly I;irge stu((- frugal sh>dc»t, mithnut rcquiri>ig him tn dcyrivi. himself nf

ar< eligi)ilo are urge<1 tn ti>rn out e»t body tn draw from, as wall ns :>uy essentials oli cnl]igc life. Some stu<1cn]s spend less fhan
e

(nr the i<>tern]ass games. having uu almost comple(.e team re-
]his; nthcr more.

„Tennis Instruction Offend. turning from last year's coast champ-

, I 1 I i. I t I to iousbip squad.
'II]lost ni'bc st~>dents earn a yurt of their may; many earn

p)al tennis. acquire new strokes, or,'tellar Brand nf Ball. a ennsiilerable portion of It. l'tvcrage naruings of ]29 si>sdents

further perfect her gam( in any way, I rom a]] surface indications, bnw-. from thc nycn]ug of the school year in Scptembcrr 1921y until

as well as those who intend to play, ever, I<laho ball players will give a ,7auuary 1, 1922, mere $25.n] a month. The»cw student is

urged, hnmnvnr, uot, to depend implicitly on such nypnrti>u-

pend meetings of court fans to be, the trip, though laboring under a
ities for his iiirst year..He should enter the university m]IJ>

Fri<]ay morning at nine o'c]ncl.-. I a strong combination of pitchers I» suffldent fun<la tn yay all.his way for the first sempster."

„-"'.""",,",'„'."."-'::, ...,,'„';„,';,;;; '..;";.'";„".,—
, STUDENT HANOBOOK TO OUTLOOK MOST BRIGHT

':,"';"'" '"""'„" ", ;
'-

,;
""; ';:;„'-"''":""":BE ISSUEO NEXT WEEK I:OH TENNIS AT IOAHO

PUBLICATION IV CHAR()E OF S]l.- CANDIDATES TO GET IIANI(inttG

Unique Ans<oers Made By Undergrads YrR I,ANCE. IN SPRIN(;" TOUIINAIIIENT

TO <>erieS Of EduCa«anal QueStianS»ttt t'>«at„n«ner:nt »~t ~»'"ttt» p ~~e f«ter.tfe" phn'mg pert name

Fnr S]ude» ts au<1 I ustn>us —4" F>>ivies tn I'tirnish Ifnc»

and Traditions. Cn»>p< (jf]nu,

Deu>o»s(roti»g the fact that many (iou class ivero: "A 1>itui(arv hodv
l

teachers take little or»o account (a g)aud>'s a ueivway (o do the
T)ie of(icial stu(]out han<lbno -. arsi y canis aspiran(s Iinv( been

the bacl grouu<1 of 1<nowledge hair."
pub]isbed for the first time by auth- w«k)»g out daily, <1nriug ()>e past

w»eb a pupil possesses, Proiessor J. "A scallop (a form of marine life)
otatoes" niity from tIle AS.U.I, wbicl> is e-'wee, >n Preyaratioi> for tbe tourna-

1»g issue<1 u>i<1c> the direction nf (1>e men( v bicb will be played off this
ca(ion, ave nu( two lists of ues- "A du»>b-waiter is one whn can-

s]]ver La»ce, honorary senior n>eu's 'elk e»<), a»d the first of next week.
of the sam.. re]ative difficu]ty,

j

uo u .-."
organization wi)1 b«ic)ivcre() (nr i(n (1eci<)e the ranking nf men from

one to six-year-nld chi)dren and i 'To ta)<e ti>< I. (eIevnted railivay) i

~

distribution next. week. w om e varsity squat) wil; li< pic)--
1)>n ot)>or in cn)]age s(u()cuts. (]t>e(- i means <n get a footbn]1 letter."

A handbook 1>as been issue<1 sev- e .
t]o»s in the first. test su(b as "Hnw De]icatpssc» stores were ere<lite<) I

eral times. but alivays by i»<)ivi<)uais, For(y m<n are e»l.ere() for this
1<»g is a foot.'?" On<1 "V here does ~ ivi()> selling anything from toilet ar-

as a b»si»css e>>terpris<. This year. (o(»'name»t, Some preliminnrv
tbe su» rise?" were ara])e]ed iu the (ic)es >n ban)>var«; while bav ivas

)iowever, the publication is being (i- mn(<hes were plaved nff Thursday.
(est bl'VI>ere do (]>o see()s u<sse<1 >n (ie anywhere from .$'I to

„ance() )vy (1>e s(u<)e»( bod], ib>(hout it is hn»e<) that OII the matches x()1)
I » apple >oint?" On(1 "1)nw mucl> '.",(t a (nf>. Accnr<ling tn the answers

I
)>ra(i(. an<1 it Ivi]) cou(a(n »<I a<lv< r- have bee>> decided by the mMd)e of

a to» of bay?" -

I
ib<* )]ouse nf Commons seenis (o

(isillg. '»('xi tveek, the season being rinse
the answers given <n (bc 'l:ivr auytvh(re (i<tm 21 tn gnp mem-

qups(»»s by members <I( liis edu<a- liers. (Cont]<»>cd from page twn'> (Continued on page two)

Become Campus Piistime
Candidates to be Named for Importa'nt Student Offices at

Special Meeting Wednesday .Afternoon —Qualifica-
tions of Possible Nominees>Now Under Examination—Much Interest Indicated.

1

NETHDDIST STDDENlTS ]>IIIART .HEU] A]If@, ReDI
— =-=AT(TEND-D]8 DANRDET

"„Final'lectioII May-I ~Ida-
hl] nn>]varsity~ stnden~:%ho l.. are 'o'O'rciwth Up. tO

In-'embers:<ifthe: 5fetliodbet.'Ep]AeoPal', ''
Otmjngf OffiCerS

church p.:were. gueateg.it '.young e Poo-
p]e's- baiiquet in they new 'lMethodist.

'undayschool temp]e eWednesday' +ednesdannp; Al)r]]'r-18; at '4. P.nL,

, night. The "banqeiet"--was-.-given in nominations w]]] b]e'madi>'b]r a apee-
.".honor. of the visiting young"peoplq in, ial meeting of the AIS.U.I., called by

,attendance:dt th'e"an>]ua],conveentinn! president'ynn 8'oracy, for all the
„,ofthe" Mostbow district of the -dhui'ch.'tudeht 'offices of 'th'e 'University 'of

, Favcqite Idaho„and leo]leg<( songs Maho for the coming year. With the
were, sung betwe<]n .cours><]s', an'd",t]ie opening salvo of 'olitical for the
evening ended 'ith an illustrated most'mportant': offices'f the
lecture on "Better Men-and Women," university campus 'or 'he 'o'om-

:by Dr. James V. Thompson of Chica- .Ing '922-1924 year,'tudents
go, nationally Prominent religious are already considering the qualifi-
leader. cations of possible cai>didates for 'the

various offices.

EINALIIPRESENTATION

ance with the, provisions of the ArS.

IF 'PItOVES' BIG " SUCCESS IN 'Ai] .caudMatns for ffi
SINO'.NE. exception of the'epartmental man-

Play Takes well With I]ayidly
agers will be nominated and their

Cliaiiging Scenes iind Clever
names P aced on the Primar'y ballots

, c ing.],
t'irectly by means 'f nominating

speeches of any member of the A.S.

Pres)i from a rea] dramatic suc- U.I.,in the assemb]y 'on Wednesday.

cess last week in Spokane, t]ie Vars- I>1 no>m»ating SPeeches the students-

ity players will give a leturn eu-. >nay discuss tbe qualifications of tbe:.~

gagement of Lord Dui>sany's 'eII > nominees as well as putting uP their

Friday night in the University aud-
itor]um. This wi)1 make tbe th]rd Nominations can also be made by

performance nf this p]easing fantasy Petitions, containing tbe names of at

aud stude»ts are assured of a )>]gh least twenty-five members of the A

class production S.U.I., providing the petition is pre-

Spo)-aue ]as] week before the'ented to the president of the stud-

In]and Etmpire Teachers'ssoc]at]o», l
ent body twei>ty-four hours prior to

the p]ay was prese»ted before a ca- i e Penii>g of the Po]ls at the pri-

pacity house a»d was applauded from
curtain to curtain. With two per- P«sidency Real Resyons]bf]]ty.

.forma»ces be]>md them au<1 sp]eudid 'res>de»cy aud vice p>tes]dency

reports from each the production
I

'.S.U.I. are positions which

Ftriday nig]it is sure to be a winner. I qu re great executive ability on the
This wii) be the last cbance given ~

part of t]>e office holder as well as
stu(]ents this year to see au a)1 un

j

dip)»»cy W]tb the great growth

iversity play and. everyone shou]d i
I the uiiiversity in the past year

take advantage of t)>e opportun]ty to 'nd the very probable advancements

see what Idaho is capable of doing ii> met)iods of running student af-
dramutica)ly, "Ifm is unique iu tbat I

fairs iu the next, year, the men elect-

a, great deal of the interest aud muc»
j

d " the Positions will be forced to
of the plot depends on rapid)y chang- I

deal with Problems arising from tlie

iug scenes aud w]de]y co»trasted'a vance in size of the university.

settings to create their appeal. I The personal contact which has been

A crysta] takes the p]ace of the suc)i a factor in student government

proverbia] "magic carpet" a»d trans- will be rapidly rePlaced by ™re
ports the hero into a]1 sorts o( ad- Perfect and easy running machine to
ventures in a strange. ]and, from
which he fina])y emerges exact)y 24 The President au<1 vice-President

hours aPer he started Ticke(s are must be chosen from tl>e incoming

sti]1 on sa)e at Hodgins'or 'O>e per- senior class, and the secretary and

formauce. Do»'t miss it.—P.I I.H. treasurer of the A.S.U.I. must, accord-
ing to the constitution be selected

Miss Ihatheriue Pie)d nf Portland from the incoming junior sud se»-
was a dinner guest of Beta Theta

I

Pi last week. (Continunrl "" "age three.)

"I"Club Dance Management Announces

Cash Prize Ojfer For Saturday Evening

In the be]>ef that ever> bo<ly >s kmd of shape. Refresh»>e»ts will
rested up after the spring vavcnt>o» ,

'be served a( some time or other.'
the members of t)>e "I" c]ub are to, 1™gbtbe added that 4he refresh-

"meanest" dance of the college;ezr
j
, ported from Washington State col-

'atur<)ay night in the g]mnasium. j)ege.
i

Tl>e "I'lu(l m<u insist 'lmi if (!>o l The management bas decided that
(ired undergrad has»ot been rest(() ' cash prize will be given for the
by the vacntio» per]nfl that the "lest best looking couple on the floor. The
s(rugg)e of the year" will .irnuse >i ..w

I
{chief factors will be,actual phys-

Iintcrest in life ical appearance, ability tn shake a
The defi» ite claim bas be(.u made ', "mean" nb<le, aud the pu]1 the win-

', bv those Iu charge that the da»ce i>ing coup]e may have with the

j
is going to be so good that students

I

judges.
will be able to forget for the night

~

There mill be s, few side entertain-
that 1(iondays come each week.

I

ments one of which is a piano solo
The fin(!»vi]1 be in the s]]chest by Ib)effner.

I

/,

e
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NOMINATIONS FOR A.S.U.I.'fFICEIS TO BE MADE APRIL 1ST'
And Did Y+II Kn0w That-- DESCUSSiOnS On
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-'Dorothy C]jae ............,....,....,....Women's Athletic Editor

rE]izabeth Mount ....h............................Women's Editor

'Amy Barstad ........,..............................Society Mjtpr
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Paul Harlan .......,.........,....................Dramatic Editor

Ruth Hawkins ............................,.....P.I. P..A. editor

Mer]e Drake, Walter McCrea ........................Proof Readers
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Vernon Walters, Arth]}r S Guerjn, Jr., Fr'asejs Armsteetg.
I

STAPF BEPOBTERS

Harold Wymaa, John Zuver, pljjs Helphrey, Dorothy Cljne,

Marte] Archibald, De]mont Smith, Francis Wyman, Dpi'unning-
ham, Robert E. Heitzman, E, A. Taylor„Rush Jordan, Marguerite F.
Barlogi, Helen Johnson., Don McCrea, F]pyd Marchesi,: Sprague

Stevens, anemerise Ebbley, Joslin'arver, L. C. Mathewson, James

Cunningham, Robert Reed.

A. S. U. I. Positions., Rogers.
Beta Theta Pi announces the iuti-

ation of J. 'R. Fields of Emmett at
the third annual Spokane Beta Theta
Pi alumni association jntitjation and
reunion at the Davenport hotel, Spo-
kane, April 7.

The A.S.U.I. election of officers

for the, coming college year is to

be held in the near future. Nomina-

tions are to. be made next Wednes-

day. Good student government is
entirely'ependent upon the interest

taken by the studayts. Pick tho men

and women that you want in office

because ypu 'believe them to be cap-

able.
Examine carefully the past record

of every candidate for office. Find

CALENDAR COMMITTEE

CHA!IBEB PROM DATE
out why the nominee is qualified on

the basis of activity toward the best

interests of the university, and his P +E CHANGED TO OBTAIN

or her ability to handle the particu- MANN'S OBCHESTRIA.

You are electing your leaders. See, Governor and 15rs. Moore Will Attend

to it that, they are the leaders you I Annual Junior Class

want. Dance.

Student Handbooks. Plans are underway to make the
Junior Prom, to be held Friday, April

The official student handbook,
20, the most e]aboaate dance of the
year. The gymnasium will be artis-which will be out of the printer'

ands next week, deserves more'.than

assin cbmment.'uch a hook is
will be favored by an orchestra of

in every sense a publication that is real artists.
Many of the older students feelrepresentative of the A,S.U.I., as

that Idaho's dances are falling shortmuch so as The Argonaut or theism
pf the Mountains, and the action of

of the high standard which has been
maintained in former years. With thisthe student body in, making it an

official publication, instead of one fact in view, the junior class, in cpn-
issued by individuals on a commerc- junction with Dean French, has de-

cided to give a dance that will againial basis, merits much praise.

establish a mark xvhich Idaho's
dances should strive to meet in the

OCIEV'F futurcj, The committee will carry
aut their duties with (he l<ppe of
making the Prom an occasion worthy

Amy 1]arstady Editor of our Pride and consideration.
The calendar committee and the,

One of the most characteristic of facu]ty have consented to allow the
the smaller parties ou thc campus Prom to held on Friday, instead of
Was the one with which Omega Phi Saturday, as was originally planned.
Alpha entortajned Cbi Beta Epsilon This change makes it possible for the
The affair was given Wednesday eve- committee to secure the Mann Broth-
.ning in the form of an old time»»- ers orchestra, of Lewiston. All those
ket social. A large red'lag, hung whp are familiar with these musicians
on the front porch, proclaimed the anticipate an unusual affair.
gathering. After the crowd .gather- The decoration scheme has not as

"Ol'i," the official auctioneer yet been announced, but the commit-

atood upon the Platform and auction- tee has worked out many unique de-

ed, pff the baskets; After the last signs which will ma]rke the hall very
basket was sold the music began and elaborate and attractive.
all joined in the square dance. Lat- Among the guests will be Governor
er on in the evening ]1ght refresh- and Nrs. C. C. Moore, president and I

ments were served. Nrs. A. H. Upham,l(jiss E]]zabeth!

C. A. Mairs pf St. Maries, district Russum,. Nr. and Nrs. I. E. Rock-

supervisor of the Continental Oil well, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. G. Gravely,

company, was a dinner guest of Beta Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Eastpn, Mr. and

Theta Pi recently. Nrs. Huntington Taylor, Mr. and

D. Haynaldp was a ]uncheon guest Nrs. J. A'. Lappincott, Dr. and Nrs.

of Sigma Nu Tuesday. !
L. A. Bryan, Dean Permeal I"rench,

Dinner guests of Kappa Kappa and -<Ir. a<td Nrs. Jerome J. Day.

gamma, on Wednesday were Dr. aud i
The cnmmjttecS in charge are: I

Mrs. Axte], Prof. and airs. Gai], and genera] chairm'tu, Char]"s Pre«ss;!

Miss K Jensen patrons aud patrouesse~ Te<] '1'urn-

The. Misses Aileen Gal]agh'.r sn<] c<', Hill Perry; proKrams, Char]<.s,

Claire McDonald were <]inner Kues(s Preuss. Jewel Coon, Agnes ('ox; ro-,

of ]fappa Ihappa Gamma, roc<.nny. froshnl<'nta, Myra Armbr«a(<.r, Jesaie

Dinner guests of Pe(a Tllcta ]r] t r<gson ]lot< NOKK]e; dccoratior<s,

recently were C. Herring(on, H. Sbn- ]roger lD<cstort, Lamer Hi<]K'way,

pons, H. 'tone, P. Arthur, H R Pete Drus. Port. Arthur, George Gra-

Breshears T. Turner W. I,. Ster ham, Joe Cogan, Wayne Le]<<<<<!, Liu]-<

ens, C. King and ] . Fun]a. F]cming, A]ioo Fiske, Cletys Gnsae(,

Beta Theta Pi announces the en- Sllverm Lp»K, ](< lcn Ramsey, H< rl1<t-

Kagemeltt of Miss Kathryn Sa'n'lo]- <]1»o Npsiidr. an<] Evc]vn Keel <ts.

son oc Kellogg, to Oscar C. Xe <man

, Studen t E-1 «nclbnnk I n-
Dinner guests of Sigma Nu re-

'entlywere Edward Babcock, Xed-
,'rosBumgardner, and Ra]ph Harrd-. (Continued from Page One.)

Ing. The need of such a booklet has
~'iss

Day and Miss Mathi<.u bvcrc been felt for some years, as the Gem
'innerguests of Sigma Nu recertt.'y. of the Mountains an<] the university

Dinner guests of Delta Gamma lc- catalogue do not contain certain in-

cent]y were H. Breshears, H. Taylor, formation that is valuable to stud-
A. NcDaniel, ~ P. Arthur, V, Kim- cuts, both new and old.
brough, H. Simons, F. Ninas, and L. The booklet wil] consist of 4~ (taK s.

APRII 13, I<}2K
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In accordance with the wishes of our many friends and patrons we
have again commenced the manufacture of Old Fashioned Pure
Ice Cream made only from fresh whipping cream. We have in-
stalled one of the most modern type of freezers known for making
quality. ice cream rather than large output, and quantity.

It shall be our purpose to not only make the very best grade of ice
cream but to also, make delicious sherbets and ices and fancy
frozen puddings.

Oh Man, Stop Stopping
You aint heard nothin yet
until youve heard

FATE

No matter what you desire, we are at your service and no matter
how small the order, it will receive our careful attention. Free
auto delivery on all orders amounting to $1.00 or more.

SPECIAL PRICES TO HOUSES

Brick ice cream all of the time
A new Victor record by Paul
Whiteman's orchestra. We
mean what we say when we
tell you its the best fox trot
w=ve had this year.

WE'L PACK IT AND
M A. IL IT HOME FOR
YOU IF YOU WISH

ad

ins'PECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

order early

APRICOT SHERBET—Brick or Bulk

ALMOND NUT ICE CREAM —Brick or Bulk
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HOWARD HAMER, Prop. Phone 214
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and will contain material of general consjderab]e promise, and will no this spring tennis should have one of al, consjde11ng the'ateness pf

interest to studehts. The 'membe'rs doubt figure in upsetting'onsider,- the most successful seasons in th'e season. The season has started with

of Si]ver Lanpe hai .spent a great able, preseason dope. 'istory of Idaho. More'nterest is a bang, and competition promises

dea] pf time in collecting informa- Cha]]enge System UseL being exh1bited this Spring than ua- be of the keenest.

tion for the book, and have obtained The single e]jmjnatjon system will

it from many sourcei.'Traditions be followed out jy the present tourn-

have been investigated.'their'rigin ament, which 'as been 'scheduled . pig Qdr2fgg+g QQZ y erlaI Ja
fpund, songs and yells have been co]- simply for the purpose. of ranking t

]ected, and" much, other investigation players. From the ranking men»
VOI 2 ND 4

'has been made.', . the upper.,frames the varsity team

The Hu]me fight, the r)l]es- of wiu be picked'. After this tourna-

which have been the subject of dis- ment the. system of challenges car- UNUSUAL INCIDENT DOST TAKE PLACE

cuss]on fpr severa]-'years, has been ried put last year will be put in

investigated, gacu]ty members and practice, in order that val'sity men Spring weather hast been sprung upon us aude Ye ed. jn dyligent searche

a]umni who were here at the time wi]] npt be tempted to neglect their. «re Ye unusual, uncommon and out pf Ye ordinary didst fynde, to wit:

of its origination have been..jnthr-,game because of lack of competition. r~

viewed, and for the first time the A p]easing schedule of'eets js of- That one Pauline Pence hast succumbed to ye spring fever bug aude as
e» An «a result hast had one extraordinary tyme which hast been unPrecedented on

to abolish prolonged class fighting, fort is being made to arrange a
weeks'1]]

be pub]'shed. Similar-work was trip on the-coast which will include Ye ed. must refrain from enlarging pn this incident aude trust hopefully
done with regard to the annual stu"t matches with the University of Ore- that Ye goode lady wi]] on inquiry give Ye.questioner Ye fu]] detaj]s, pr
and song fest. - gpn, O~.C. andfWj]]amette. In any ed., at his office in Ye goode "Bob's. Sweet Shop", will give full particulars.

To Give Traditions. event the regular return match will Ye s'ubject merits partial investigation.

The book will contiin the list of be p]ayed with Willamette university.

Idaho traditions 'and customs, and There will be a triangular meet be-

their history, informatfbn andi point- tween Idaho, W.S.C. and Whitman Z4Z4Z4I4X4Z4Z4X4I4X4Z4Z4Z4I4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4X4Z4Z
ers to new students, a" directory pf cp]legs, and. later a (]ua]. meet with 4H 4

H

group houses, a schedu]eiof athletic each college. 4
events for the coming year, Idaho qyork on Plve Courts. UST ARRIVED
songs and'yells, a church directorY, Two pf the courts by Ridenbaugh H4 4
%he constitution of t]]je A.S.U.I, a Hag have been put in excellent con- H

H

history of the university, a messag~ dition. New nets and tape have been
from the president to new etudenty suepiied, end considerabie surfec- ™ KAYWOODIE P>peS With A B1OCk t<

hist'ory and. scope of women's activ-ling work has been done. By the end 4 H

ities, a list of honor group~ sch<»-(pf next week, weather permitting, one 4 4
arships offered, a djscussfon of stud- more court by Ridenbaugh and two 4

I H
ent government, and printed rules «back pf cthe Administration building H

the Hulme fight and the stunt and wi]] be put in shape, making a total
H

song fest. of five in all. H 4H
1Yj]] Contain Schedule Ca 'ith (he comp]etjon of the courts 4 H

Another interesting feature will be it wil] be ppssib]e for more men to
H 4

H
a double page on which is pr" work out dai]y, and the tedious wait- 4H 4
schedule caVd for both semes s'jnK for'courts will be gone away withn a yw H

4
This wj]] Pernlit a student to keels to a large extent H 4
a record of studies carrie a d u With the abundance of material out I

H

ish and interesting feature for mem-

y

",;";.:;;:„'.";-,,SMOKED HAM SPECIAL i
fall.

H

Idaho Pride Hams. The ham that 4
H

H

makes n friend wherever it goes.
Tennis Outlool. Bright Half or whole .................~7cH ~OTIC(II|I'DA

A choice lot of roasting hens for H
Sunday dinner. 4

(Continued from Page One.) H 44
at hand. I 4

Four Letter. bien Oub COld Stprage M'k't
bm

Ken Hunter, Curt Herrington, Dan es4z4Z4X4z4x+z4Z4z4z4x4x4X4x4x4z4z4x4Z4z4X4Z4I4X4x4z4
Prescott and Charlie Preuss, all last
year's var'sity men, are out again
this spring; and from all indications

we'll

make as favorable a showing

this year as last. There will be no

dearth of competition for varsity
berths, however. Hill Gartin, Clyde Announc(ng a
Richards, Abe Goldstone and George
Gahan are all promising prospects
for first string positions, and will

give the letter men a race in the

cw eI'v1CC

4zez4X4)

Z4X4xezo

'Q(]1]Pl]S

(Conti
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]<jest tp
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.-'@recta the
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; km<a<<a] all<
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Several p

S(arted tllis

fpr<'e, aIld

-'largely pn t
'new officer
'xpected tp
,'<an<] cons]
'ia tp hold l
.''universities

The depa

.; nominate<i

]ills l
The busil

'<maut is
< 'ersity at

(-. has usua]]]
" junior or t
,;ager of th

the unlvcrs
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, policy pf t
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: the studen(

the positlo
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Thursday and Friday

BEBE DANIELS ln

"SINGED WINGS"

Saturday

Corinne Griffith and

"Our Gang" Comedy

Sunday and Monday

Booth Tarkington's Alice

Adams with Florence Vidor
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4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4M4X4XIX+X414X4X4X4X4X4X4X1 'ember of the Glee club in order to

H ~
be eligible to run for the'oinlnation.

COme ilf alld See the 4H). The manager gf the Pep'band ia

H
4~also an important position. The Pep
4iband.plays, for all the athletic con-

4~ tests, and has donri a great deal to

+ advertise the university. The band

H+itself nominates three candidates,

H I 4lem'i'he
Xo<intains.'i

H The editorship of the Gem of the

~ Mountains is one of the big positions

H of the university. After- t this'ye'ar

4 the A.S.U.I. is to, publISh the volume
H4 containing the pictures and records

of all those in the University of Ida-

at H ho. The year book has a literary de-

H partment and news department. The

The Electric Shop "'"„I',:...;::;.,::-.,',.;;::-.'.,'ne

H board, which is composed of the ed-

H itor, the manager, the president. of
Z4X4Z4X4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4 th A S U I

faculty committee of student publi-
deyends to a great extent on its ad- catious.
vertising rather than its circulation . The f>usinese iuanager of, the Gem,
for its money, the business manager 'f the Mountains is nominated from
must have some previous business the school at. large, but the prefer-experience.'nce is to juniors .and seniors. He

The associate editor of The 'Argo- xqust be able to take care of all the
naut automatically'becomes the m;>n business of h'aving the cuts made,

aging editor for, the following sb- the'printing, and all the other'usi-
mester. He is nominated, subject. fo ness arrangements connected with the

certain require'ments based on his I publication of the book.

ability and his previous service on %omei> Show Interest.
the paper, by the Argonaut Bodrd, Interest in the running of the une

which nominates not more, than foul iversity affairs is being shown more

persons. and more by the women. In the past

.Irgo»aut Ifesponsibiijties semester two new departmehts for
women have been, created. Follow-

The university twice-a-week paper
ing the trend which has invade it-

exerts a,very great influence on the
self felt in all the national elections

student opinion, an<1 its support is in'the pqst few years, women in the
practically necessary- for any project University ',of Idaho have taken a
dealing with the university. The

hand I» affairs.
baal>less nlallageI's also a, >lleII»bcl'anager of girls'thletics is nom-
of the board of supervisors.

inate<1 from the Women's Athletic
T»e business manager of debate is association, and not less than three

selected generally from the rani<a of nominations can be made The new
the debaters and ban<lies all the ar- department has taken charge of al
rangemen& for interscholastic <le- women'8 athletics in the university,
bates . In the past years the Uni- and qjnce it is a new department it
versity of Idaho has ranked well in is growing rapidly. The girl who is
forensic activities and the fall term nominated will have to be able to or-

ganize and expand it rapidly enough
some of the contests that gainc<1 to take care of the increasing needs
wide support here in tke Past. >n that field

Takes Charge of Tour. Nominations for manager of the

The Glee club manager makes the Girls'lee club are made from with-

arrangements for the Glee club on its in. the organization, by the organiza-

trips, arranges its appearances,,fi- tion. Since the club is only in its
II

nancing, ticket selling, gets the infancy, the position will be one of
quarters in th'e different towns, and considerable importance, and will de-

the success of the annual tour dc- mand a great deal of ability for de-
<

ipends upon the capabilities of the velopment.
manager. He must have been a Intensey interest will probabl

~nlpijs Discusses Politics

(Continued from page 1)
I

Growth up to Ofi'leers.
I Suce the officers of the A.S.U.I[„

c given wi'de powers in student

8tksinistra'tion the'ace will probably

'$fi exceedin'gly keen. The. preside>>t

ggbjcct to the feeling. of student op-;

:If>I<»> to a large extent, pra,ctically

.-'<hrects the policy, and the sttuatiqx<8

,~ltich he will be. confronted with

I
..during the next term will require an
::'buusual amount of organizing abij-

'ty.
Several plans which have been

started this past year will be put, in

'force, and their success will depend

-'largely on the exeutive ability of the

'new officers. Re-adjustmcnts are
'xpected to come up which will de-

'n>aud co»siderable initiative if Idaho
', is to hold her place with the leading

'universities of the west.
The departmental managers <are

.; nominated by the governing board.

l)usiness ltfanager ships.
The business manager of Thc Ar-

. g<maut is nonliuated from the uni-
' versity at large, but in the past he

I- has usually been selected fuom the

"junior or the senior class. 's man-

;ager of the entire business e»d of
. the university publication he handles

the circulation, directs the financial

policy of the paper, and handles all

; 'the advertising. It is necessary for
: the student body to elect a man for

: the position who has business abil-

ity aud who can handle a number of
details correctly. since the paper

center around nominations 'or yell
king. The university has gained a
great deal of prominence throughout
the west for its nqvel yelling and.
advertising schemes at! athletic con-
tests. The. winning of the Harvard
yell contest provided a great deal of
publicity. The position of yell king

'depends pretty largely on the man
who is octipying.it. If the yell king
has fine spirit, originality, resources
and plenty of nerve.he can help the
teams win contests, he can rouse
school spirit, he can put the univers-
ity squarely and unitedly behind its
own activities.' man with the per-
sonality to put the job across. can do
invaluable service to his alma mater.
He may be nominated from either
the incoming junior or senior cla88.

Rivalry'In the contest for the May
"queen will be keen. The May Queen

.nay be nominated from the present
lentor class, aud is a highly honor-
ary position. Maid of Honor to the

May Queen is nominated from the
junior class, arid. Page to the

May'ueen

from the present sophomore

l class.

Coast Trin To Open
(Continued from Page One.):

and a mighty snappy 'nfield all
around. The squad has made every

available minute'count, and is turn-.

ip@ out a stellar brand of ball.
s

A Financial
"Stronghold"

As this Bank wai'I established
in the year 1832, it has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

COMIIIERCIAL AM) INTEREST
ACCOVNTS

7NE FIAST NATIONAL

BANK

of jifoscow

, sass nsrostv sexss

Hitting has improved tremendously,
considering the length of time the
men have been out of doors..

,No permanent assignment of 'po-
sitions has. as yet been made..At
Lewiston Kinnison caught, and will,
in alf 'probability, start the season
behind the batt. Cobley, has been
holding down first, thoug<h Ifltne is
running him a close race for the in-
itial sack. "Kleffner will'n all

'prob-'bility:continue'on second base;.and
Stivers at shortstop. Larson at third
base, wxth Ostrander 'and Edwards
working with one of the pitchers in
the field, will in all probability com-
plete the team.

Six men were cut from the squad
this week, preparatory to intensive
training for the trips. A mighty able
combination remains, every . man
showing ability entitling him to a
varsity position.

4Aulek Sales, - ', Sinall Presa

IAUhIAITI LLWjL.TS.

ehOCEaI
Two Phones 361

IdaAto
'

I

The Inland Market
CARL F. jul)ERSONs Prop.

Fresh and Cured Meats, All kinds of

Sausage Spiced Meats Fish and

Game in Seaaon.

Phone 124.

O~Cl OIl
gfvu~

(

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

For Ladies and Gentlemen |Ath<> Care-
Let SISS SHANNON Improve your appearance.

Marcelling, Manicuring, Mhssage, Hair Dressing de 18txe
211'econd St. PhoneI f82-Y

'ARR.OW S Hr RZ
~Ann of a better oxford, in a fine, tailor-like way.
The collar is the work of the expert Arrow Collar
makers. The cuffs have buttons

or are the French link model
CLUETT, I>EABODY fsf CO. Isle.,MAKERS

IS TO BE SOLD ARTICLE AT A TIME AT

Pfi

',I'xl

i"-I

a.s

STARTING FRIDAY AT 9:00 A. M.

LADIES
You Com-, too

You must get your ticket on this drawing Frjday at 9 a. m.

You'e to blame if you don't get a bargain here
Men', Young Men's and Boy'

Cloth>ng and Shoes
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INLAND EMPIRE NEEDt

THAT OF DEIIEI.OPMtENT

...,.,-;;—:;,:;„-..„„.STuDENTS ORATE HEBE

IEATHuEfffy DONII/fOcyN55

IIOHTEN IJI'OII.OOII
New Gley
Slippers

;,ANNOUNCEMENTS

All football men have been re-
quested by the athletic department
to turn in any 'quipment. thaf
they have failed to check in. All
track men must also turn in equip-
mceqt issued if the candidates do not
intend, to partiqipate.

IR%'-u+@XR4+ OUT FOR SEOT
I.XIOI.-.DISCUS EVXNtTS.

Pwc and /alan khow Posslbmties-
jffikdte Onft for Jumps —'RIsoa

Shffere Pul}ed Tendon.

'Track" y'respects are showing so'me-

~tr brighter. as a,result of intens-
hre outdoor workonts'= made .possible
by tife continued fair weather. No

I

Se serai. Styles
Expert fitting service

for blouses, dresses, linens, art pieces. We do the
stamping for you,in the art department.
Have you seen the new "Wovenette" for sweaters~

Let us show you how'o make them

grlms End Landed at Annual Trl-State Oratorical Contest
Puget Soand ..

I to Be Eeld at
Unifversflly'ay

R4.
"If the pilgrim fathers had landed

I'n Puget Sound instead of plymouth
I

The annual tr -sta eThe annual tri state oratorical con
Rock, New England would still be

I

test, including the Universities of
undiscovered," was the statement oi Washington, Oregon, an a o, wn Ore on and Idaho, will
J. Ws. Bradley, vice-president of the be held in the university auditorium
Old Nfitlonal bank of Spokane, in s on 'May 24, according o hiordin to Phi Buck,
talk .to Alpha, Sigma Gamma, honor debate manager. A prize of $100 will
ary business fraternity, at a banquef be given the winner.

April 23 or 24. is the probable datelast night.
Mr. Bradley. thoroughly discussed forI the tryouts to select Idaho's rep-

the Inland Empire,.its resources and resjntative in the contest. The con-
its industrial possibilities. France tes(ants may select any original sub-
lvith,an area jess than that of the 'jec) for their orations, 'according to
inland, Empire, has. a Ifopuiation of Mafrager Buck. Speeches will be lim-
forty millions, while the Inland Em ifed to 15 minutes each.
pi«has a population of not'over fouz In the last two years
hundred thousand. And yet In'this have carried off first honors in each
section we have far greatei resour meet. Tive years ago t pt. T o ears a o the prize. was
ces than. the French ..republic. The won by Ralph R. Breshears. Last
industrial possibilities pf this,,terri year the 'contest was won for Idaho
tory are hnmease, and are as yet but by Rex KimmeRex Kimmel.
in the infancy of their developinent."':lrtttro. rt(om %)tea a Start.

- Mining, agrfcaltnrel,.inlnberiag, and
'irrhtarhrarttrtt: Srs;.„rhe,,rurruC(pat

ihdustries of the terrftery„mr. Brad-
.ley,state(f. Bat u non(ff:tef,,'~ have
more than a siI)zrf to~, Qie:yropor-
t/ons c that tRey'III: .as)su(nice'n years
to conse, a'ccorflfng to, .ffhe. Spokane
banker'.

"In the Cot)ur'98'eae. %strict are
some. of the great'est leads silver„aad,, y o,y~/,
zinc, mines: in'he world. The Pa-
louse...counrffry is'offfld',fanssus. as an
agripulturnf region.. The la~st
stands of'hite .pine'n .the'".coun)try
are in the Kdaand'Einprir(f. iVxny se(y- ',Il; „;!.'=.~

',„r'ionsof the'erritory. are',mose sne-
cessful livesteck raising, areas:

Crop lri)Iverslty Ikgad t; '
p!pg-."But we have much to lear)rr'.. Ws 1 .;;(4'

have taken tlifzrgs from'ature in
producing our crops, aniif have never, .

,repaid. There is 'no necessity'or
~leaving lands in summer fallow's j' l. f '' /'f

;is the practice of the fn4~rcrs of the f

f Paiouse. It is the most primifdve ! '-
method of replen)shing the soil, n(rrd

one which has been discarded in
otiher parts of the Unitbdr SRtes and'';!
in foreigii countries. What we need
is a greater diversfty of'rops; which(

'ill'llowthe land'o replhnislt it'-
self'ithout allowing it'o lie idle;
Legumes, such as alfalfa;. sess,. or TAILORED (0clover would do thiss

"Over nine mill'ibn dolars were I', Measure by
sent from the northwest last'ear I; BOrntt . meanS We]1for hogs alone. Tive'eople of'his

'erritoryhave not yet learned'o. pro- Dred C1OtheS fOr CO1
duce a variety of commodities; nnd, ]ege bred menas a consequence, much money is If

sent o,lt which 'coul'd''e kept h'ere." 'orn, TaI lOrIngColumbia Rasih Project
'Mr. Bradley was enthusiastic over

the Columbia Basin project. anil'he and gQQdtaSte ltneVerbenefit that it will be to this terria 44 hf.ory. "I do not believe that tire pro-
jert will be compi'eted for many tion as "fashlonaDIe
years, but everrtually;. when it's I

done, its value will be liuge," hc said. I'e are nOW ShOW-
He mentioned the million dollars ing some new all wQQ1tllat the Burlington, Nerthern Pacific

nnd Great Northern railroads are ClOthS Qf unuSual
sf)err'dyg this spring to advertise the merit In deSIgn andnortf'rwest. He stat(td that nd'vertis-
illa ( sld done wonders for California
rln(1 colorado in getting nerv settlers, many patternS Of thenu(1 Ife Predicted tbnt this elluertis- End Ou refer ating would have n similar efi't or)

I

y t
this territory,

i the priCe yOu haVe in
Enthrpes Over Possibjutics

In closing,, Mr. Bradley snfd", "I am f

highly enthusiastic about this. coun- I

try nnd its possibilities. In compari-
son to some other sections of the
country it is a paradise. With its I

I

- '

limitl'ess resources, which are stiif
ztz PEPARYMEfsfT SKNEIundeveloped to any great extent, it s

f'AI,OllBE WHEAT St0B)I

HEARD IONDEBIAD5

-DA V ID'S', rerf)ord breaking time has as yet been
„Made,t but,-ilt track events the vars-

Ctffy aspiraats, are showing very sat~
rfsfactorry" imprevement.

%'eight men, -hurdlers, and pole
vaulters are still in demand, but
efnae new niaterial has been un-

( earthed. ', Alt „ppx and Lawrence
r( Qufaa are out for the shot and dis-
"'us. Pox is turning,.out for baseball;

but ia finflirfg. time, to @ain for the'aid events. 'jtszke, also out..'for
baseball, is turning out for tire high

, - and shows promise. He did
'5ve - feet seven inches consistently" SL blare sohool, and should - better
+at nIark materially here,.with. care-
4C coaching and attention(t

, ftlffflay ClfffflvQ Comlng. ",--;
~e.lRIelay Carnival:at) Seat'tie will:

%e help in a Iittl(fr oyer;two;,weeks
)Idaho wipcsenteir a; ~'m, .and

IN(ovid+ fear wats)hei..oait@aes, 'and
are eaabl+'tO COatinuB r theiff"t

Iha csea) rapid improveiaent,c.tlfe";.rrs-;~ts promise to be gratifying. It
.'casisatt I he expected that the Silver

, iad '~d ~ ae(ad $6e winning,.team,
- eoasideI'Ing %a'a+IngI couditlbns', here

year,.'Sut 6'om all indications'-'~o will make a creditable sliow-
, sttt,i ~ ~l«l yst s sl (r,s h ..-s I > ~ ts.

%Re . QrIItty,. fofft fine prpialsing„
~ t)onten(e'er 'ciur'ing spring vacation,"

when Merle .Gilpon (suffered a pulled
;,tesrdon, while'raining on the

high'foot

track at Lewiston. In all
"probabgity Gilson will'be out for 'the
'hest of the season.

LCRICULTURAL) .@PEC ILLUS T
TALKS LT. A(SSIXBLY.

Dr. W. J. SpHInrnn Says Investigao
tlonal 'Work Now Being Actuhlly .

Done In Field.
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'he.'tory'f the development of
the wheat used most generally in the
Palouse country was told University
of'daho:stjidents at assembly Wed-
nesday morning'y Dr. W. J. Spill-
man of W'ashingtan, D. C., consult-
ing specialist of the United States de-
pahtment of agriculture..

. (.'Investigational work tis now be-
ing,doa'e )n thf) field,",>aid Dr. splll-
iaan.:,",Iavestigatori 'are actuaIly
Seeing what Irf to be done for the best
sgrieultural 'inrterestfi of', the country.
Iac a'1 short tifne the.&vesilgators will
-bf)„table> tof:tell';the gardeners of the
:Paulouse'tc(i4intry whap .ls, tea( be done
tO,.,Imirrova.,tbteir financed condition."
":.-Dr.:-Spillman'old of.'is experi'-
ments 'leading-':to the development. of
a wheat, combining, the winter bardi<
riess and r great vproductfvaness 'l the
winter variety. with the stIC.straw and
tightly closed head of spring wheat.
. Tire Jrpeaker was Introduced..„».by.

Dean E J. Iddings', head of'the'ni-
,versf ty af(; Idahoc," college; of, yfgxicnl-'.
ture, as a man who "knows well the
agricultural and scientific problems'of,
the...United States." Dr. - SpiE)naii

Iplaya(iran important, part in the de-
velppment of. agricultural.: educati'on
in the northwest. He is a writer of
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YOU CAN T MOTOR
YOU C

YOU CAN

KODAK
Get plenty of films here, you can. be sure they are

'4'hefreshest obtainable, and let us finish. them in
our modern six-hour finishing plant. Expert work'-

'4'enand the highest grade Eastman materials are
'4'ourinsurance of the best results.
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CALENDARTfiIIM'Y YEA.RLING STARS ANS-
WER lfIATHEsW)S CALl..

April 13—Varsity Players'roduc-
tion of "If" in the auditorium,
8 o'lock.

April 14—"I" club dance in the
gymnasium. Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon dance at Eggan's hall. Sig-
ma Nu house dance.

April 17—English club meeting.
April 20—Junior Prom in gymnas-

ium, formal. Triangular varsity
debate, Utah-Montana-idaho, in
auditorium.

April 27—"I" club smoker in
gymnasium.

April 28—De Snief club dance in
the gydnasium. Alpha Delta
house dance.

May 4—Choral society production
in the auditorium.

Mny 5—Freshman Glee in the gym-
nasium.

1(lay 12—Lindley hall dance in
the gymnasium. Gamma Phi
Beta (lnllce. Kni)pn Alpha Theta
(hlllre ill ('rufld 1)nll.

!(hry r 19—Southensf em Idaho cia 1)

(lance in gvmhnsium.
Iifny 24—Trf-State .Oratori(:nl con-

testlrl nll(]if.ol'luill.
Mny 29—Sigma Nu dance.
June 1—Presidential dinner 'for

seniors.
June 6—Final examinations begin.
June 9—Alumni Day.
June 10—Baccalaureate Sunday.
June 11—Commencement day.
June 14—Final examinations end

and "Praises Be—."

Season to Open With Game at Chcney
Normal —,Plans hIade for Good

Sclfedule.

Its'cshman baseball is under way,
During,the past w(tek over '30 year-
lings answered, Coach Mathew's call
d(ifly. A bevy of former prep school
stars are out for the team, nnd al-

~a'hough littie has been shown by fhe
4rerlirrgs ns yet, a strong nine is,
.oertain to be developed.

'I'lit; yt ni ling schedule up to date
'ts mostly teatatrve, as the medor)tv
n( fh.) grimes nr( still pending. Th(:
team will open the season at Cheney,
Normal, April 28. Games will be
pis.ye(l with f.he W.S.C. frosh ~ft)y 4

and 5) and 24 and 25. Two of these
gar))rs will be played at Moscow nnd
the other two at Pullman, On 1(lay 26
Cheney Normal will play a return
contest here. The rest of the sched-
ul(. will be filled out with games vith

f

Lf tsr'rlv. clif(it snc (ill(l S1)of('ill( 1(1ah
schools.

I'uiure Varsity Players.
lsiftle interest wns sf)own in fresh-

mnrr hnsebnll Inst. season with the re-
suff th if f f( v trained sophomores
nr)swered th( call for "the varsity
ranks this year. Under the able tutcl-
n-„e nf ("nnrh ifnfhews. who coached
the Championshif) Wnshiiigton vars-
ity ha(rebnlf nine last year, n fresh-
')iran team rvilf be developed that will
'help in building future varsities.

The rnndidntes have been round-
ing info shape (furiug the )veek'f
~vorkout. Their muscles are beginn-
irr„- to limhrr up, nnd despite the ad-
vrise bnsef)nlf rvrnther, the squad is
mnf(frig n fair showing. The poor
baseball rvratber has played havoc
mostly rvif'h the pitching randidntes.
li()wever, a couple of weeks are still
svail(rblr hefore the opening game in
which finie the hurling staff will make
rr(3rkcd improvement as will other
rsndidates.
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BIG SPECIAL!
$5.00 and $10.00 HATS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Torsen's Millinery

HOTEL
MOSCOW

I'Cfr LLENT GRiisL

Pool Iloom in. Connect.ion

T. nfl. WRIGIIT, Prop.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

We have purchased 122,00 pair U.S.
Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5% to
12 which was the entire surplus stock
of one of the largest U S. govern-
ment shoe .contractors.

HE WORLD'
best music Is sung

or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

t

Moscow IdahoYour batting average will

always be good if you
This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred per cent solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof.. The actual value of this
shoe is 56.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same to the
public at 52.95.

Victrola
PHONE 186

in your home. Come m
and hear your favorites. Having just extended our lunch counter wedouble the capacity, that you may enjoy the fam-ous hot lunch, including the big baked potato.

Hot waff les, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If

~

s

~'hoes are not as'epresented we will
(heerfully refund vour monev promf)t-

!

ly upon request.
mm)r phofos and picture framing we

Where Quality and Service
Are Iilgher Than Price NATIONAL RA Y STATE Sll(}E

COMPANY

.t.'~ave up to date mountings and
tri

rrro tidings. Come in an(i make an THE VARSITY GRQCERY
PHONE gg

296 Broadway. New York, N. Y
The home of the Victrola'nd

Eastman Feodal'(r
yhf)f)oiutrneltt with r)rr.
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